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The Sensational, Sultry and Seductive
Relationship...

...of your Landscape Soils - Oh the fertility!
'Tis the month of February, when Countryside Flower Shop is a buzz
with the preparation of romantic gifts of flowers, plants and candy. In
the landscape world of plants, I'm thinking of plants growing in the
ground and imagining the relationships of the soil types that make up
their root zone.

I wonder, are you a gardener or homeowner whose
soil type consists of large pores with rapid
permeability, limited water holding capacity, and
small surface area? If so, then imagine this soil type
talking to you in a soft, slightly low sounding airy
voice saying,  "Hi, my name is Ssssandy. What's

your name?"

Or maybe your soil type consists of small pores, with
slow to no permeability, high water holding capacity
and large surface area. Then imagine this soil type
talking in a deep, almost heavy sounding voice saying,
"Helloooo, my name is Clay. I'm pretty solid,
and generally weigh a lot. You can call me Clay-ton." 

Now it's the month of February and the ground is frozen, but bear with
me on this whimsical and romantic thought of these two soil types
getting together. The relationship of sandy and clay soils is one of two
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opposites; however, the relationship of them together would NOT result
in fertile soils. Oh no! Combining these two opposing soil types would
result in something akin to cement. Catastrophic conditions for plant
roots.

The solution for both Sandy and Clay-Ton would be to add O.M. which
stands for Organic Matter. O.M. has characteristics sandy and clay soils
lack. It helps provide a healthier growing environment for the plant's
roots that need air and water, two combined elements that sandy and
clay soils lack. Compost has O.M. You can use the compost from your
compost bin or you can buy composted cow manure, composted
leaves, or mushroom compost from Countryside.

 
Once the cold, dormancy of winter has passed and the February
romance is behind us, try to remember the silly personification of these
soil types - Sandy and Clay-Ton. This sultry, seductive and
sensationalized, romantic thought of two opposite soil mixing is a taboo
relationship for plant growth...

...A "dirty" no, no. 

Helpful sources used for this story: Illinois Extension Education, Catastrophic Conditions
for Plant Roots  

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zSdAhJwDC2GRpPBpadWlyLxPwT_R4W_wpJDI5UZAMxKFrSWKobgPzR3NqMV_LJ1TX5zetBivGhzevepwoFQPFez9yVWvZJwzwkCYr2xzPQJfOUPVHhSl6b7EKS6O-ki0odSTqTog_HK1oEzJqWevL6G8y41VEGefspnHPwK1adUFihPCBWJ5zW0DKvemw4RT2SLFMcuz0h-p89PMCU79DfBnNHymzBp3AYrzn2yXCVtPu29ppineFQ16aenaX7zLdmvLPNiyVRzMp9iP6MGKNsTO4mAFEhCG_nmzXayhI-y3W3aacz2HQ1Oxmbjgc_3tud3etKFfjaGwBoigucqmcg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zSdAhJwDC2GRpPBpadWlyLxPwT_R4W_wpJDI5UZAMxKFrSWKobgPzR3NqMV_LJ1TlLI-yPvO8jvQG3ww3T6odDFh7yyVviXkg8xwiC52zDnNktI6CJOKMvGXVGlCCJBQ7JigTCgFyeuYjhAwx3I_3WgA1IcRFH4GCawbpVDRZyp7cdSPTF2an_Xc3RElPdv4DJH_hglxWNAI8GFEDMBBHPBCHi73Ho-BwkMz0EkZ7CYS1EEZAvJsAFraMbCFuTcxPOi7EcBzeCXOkZWQCeds9PYathbxq2teK3T_6gghB88f5Ofc1NmsFvyMVKysz2xjdcHdQBAoawcLVg70aj2GJRJz1lv_lLlpO90fOP-TYf0=&c=&ch=


Roses
Surprise your Valentine
with a Special Delivery of
Roses, Lilies, Hydrangea,
Tulips all the flowers that
speak, "Love and Romance"
can be found at
Countryside!

Call 815-459-8130 or click
here and let our "Cupid
Specialists" help you
deliver romance with a
beautiful bouquet today!

 

Green & Blooming
If your sweetheart would
love blooming and lush
plants for Valentine's Day
then step into our
Greenhouses for green and
blooming houseplants -
several with beautiful heart
shaped leaves!

Mary and Peggy are happy to
help you select just the right
plants!
 

40% Off Houseplant
Sale Ends February 14

 

Bird Feeder Basket
Add excitement throughout
the winter months with the
gift of a Bird Feeder!

Feed our Premium Bird
Seed for Mr. and Mrs.
Cardinal, the bold Bluejays
and all your colorful birds.

Feed your Morning Doves
Safflower!

Try a variety of mixes in
different feeders and enjoy
the show of feathered
friends flocking to your
feeders.

 

Let us help you show your Love this Valentine's Day!
These "Designer Created" fresh floral arrangements are unique to Countryside Flower

Shop. Each floral designers' style shows through on their hand arranged , uniquely
designed fresh floral arrangements. They receive the freshest, highest quality flowers

from around the world to ensure the longest vase life possible. Send pretty, send lovely,
send Wow!

And for the young at heart... the softest, cuddly critters around!
Call 815-459-8130 or Click to order!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zSdAhJwDC2GRpPBpadWlyLxPwT_R4W_wpJDI5UZAMxKFrSWKobgPzRc68LI_wp4NYnfpd7BhsNwrVccaueTRrod3_wUl0YaiOlyPFleAqO0IrBdVUk9W9Rw3sRt3LulXL3PWQ-1ws9pr9NAXC_ZoO6nyZTZGo5VBm5mqcXGzI0sh82mMK0eWP6JAeyzOwQHUUPnSsAPJo6uYQ-kofpIHDCATxQ41xQSp_GKcxpbWtCkkMvYUFhV1c5pXsHEPouKSNM6n_mth0T10UbW8ELIaQY2ZGl3sEdow6H84cTBFzeH9g9m1mNFzQg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zSdAhJwDC2GRpPBpadWlyLxPwT_R4W_wpJDI5UZAMxKFrSWKobgPzRc68LI_wp4NYnfpd7BhsNwrVccaueTRrod3_wUl0YaiOlyPFleAqO0IrBdVUk9W9Rw3sRt3LulXL3PWQ-1ws9pr9NAXC_ZoO6nyZTZGo5VBm5mqcXGzI0sh82mMK0eWP6JAeyzOwQHUUPnSsAPJo6uYQ-kofpIHDCATxQ41xQSp_GKcxpbWtCkkMvYUFhV1c5pXsHEPouKSNM6n_mth0T10UbW8ELIaQY2ZGl3sEdow6H84cTBFzeH9g9m1mNFzQg==&c=&ch=


You & Me

 

Love Struck!

 

I Heart you

Plush Love Bears

 

Wild About You

 

Super Soft Pup



Red in the landscape at this time of year
is so striking!
With a blanket of snow, you almost have
a clean palette to work with. Take in the
view from your windows in the winter
months and see where you could improve
your winter-scape.
Red Twig Dogwoods are easy to care for.
Their red branches are a beautiful
contrast to the white, winter snow.

Click here to explore Countryside's
PlantFinder on our website and create a
wish list for Spring! It's only 6-weeks
away!

 

With Spring only 6 weeks away, how are you
doing with your Landscape Resolutions?

As Sandy and Clay-Ton demonstrate above,
our soil is not always the best for our plants.

Plan to start your gardens, landscape
projects and plantings with good soil. Our
staff can help recommend the best "O.M.s",
additives and fertilizers for robust plants
and a healthy landscape!

Click here to schedule a Landscape
Consultation!

 

Join us for the 2018 Chicago Flower and Garden
Show, "Flowertales", Thursday, March 15!
Stop in the store to purchase your tickets. The cost is
$35 per person and includes your ticket to get into the
show, round-trip transportation in a coach bus, and an
educational seminar, "Best New Plants for 2018" while
on the bus.
Coach bus will leave Countryside at 8:30 a.m. for the
show, and will depart from the show at 3:30 p.m. to return to Countryside.
For more details, email or call Marcy at 815-459-8130
Chicago Flower and Garden Show

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zSdAhJwDC2GRpPBpadWlyLxPwT_R4W_wpJDI5UZAMxKFrSWKobgPzYtZqy88ijY3IV7SHRJKzzG24VZztlF_QmzNfX0Qi4he0P8N3rLw4mRREH0Y60ANJM8b4VFlaBxk1bhdPgsoJ8ldYqxBiFY5gqv0UZq8WNhgUdLMUt7g58rP63TskXnI0KkwhTUC_JStjxGRXrPrILjDn1i94v5vvqfxw64O5kUG4tGQpMeWPaUQz--SZage8exP-gdbjkhEu9NrWiZOuODdyUQhUDib1eIH247m3OFgS13jy3yRrcouPCfwxu_BJgOkaIzPBkYqv4F_oD5G1MM=&c=&ch=
mailto:landscape@countrysideflowershop.com
mailto:marcy@countrysideflowershop.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zSdAhJwDC2GRpPBpadWlyLxPwT_R4W_wpJDI5UZAMxKFrSWKobgPzX49PcKzXEVBeYGiQ6GD1UC4jkAn8HWC4DAn22rMKRElCOuJ8QCA93npexVi4ziTjAMNb5aeuK1pRFzfffRJBtoBLRP6AX7D1fZ2U0_jHRPnJ8m58stqxWgoIANKffea9lQjyCEB0sA7VI0MZtoNNAYCSonXiUWzMDMGwh-Tm2hhQ838RXYm7Y2FOVhkHxO11xSo_iUFzqg_E8-q9TiPSH5UP0i9o-8ehKEJj2L50JR9RxjB4O47_1s=&c=&ch=


Click here for our February Calendar!

Did you know? Almost 2/3rds of the earth's population
has never seen snow!

 
5301 E. Terra Cotta Ave, Crystal Lake

815-459-8130
www.countrysideflowershop.com

Open Daily 9-6, Sunday 10 -5

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zSdAhJwDC2GRpPBpadWlyLxPwT_R4W_wpJDI5UZAMxKFrSWKobgPzR3NqMV_LJ1Tk_pVZwgxFJcru0-tcUryyO9J_ckxdQC-xQ63sF43sdwWYY6TE4U8crsVRbQecNHhgb8ThVyyxnV6Abuk4kU8bvtvMF9cTu1gNZ6nhtFi9ZntJi-rmuM9Mw367uq-apK4QXi_9pyOXrK9BtRI4aEOF1ZdVQLWD9deQXKZRCE4OUqfGHU0blCfZO6yOykOuaxHXGKh0CJnWK3UNad3btlswkeL1BK-wBT7wF-gTxE7XCR6LCk4tU5DXrVATJ_H3rb1xxA6VPgSPFabUzxo5XrTPqXBIOg6ASaN_Ccqg0-RJcbewQMd-B431w4TGxv854vA&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zSdAhJwDC2GRpPBpadWlyLxPwT_R4W_wpJDI5UZAMxKFrSWKobgPzS5OqhqTaBRPQSio33h7W2pMegDxl9SLD1Lyh3R6sU_B5XvmYFNlhJdBtTYVFJ-9H7whYLKeuUv7CJFecea4Evg2AbrCdltBWcJnzs7OYhtMW060Up3GYUGPUQAhthpq54V2uX_QqsvDNI3OtKi_QO-i_8fAuxNGP2m5YQC0cvDtU2GMSU2AyY8nCZOLyuM4I_MhBInM2JCipsX0YFPXdqixOH5q_ZeYMDnzb0Js3g9IWpQqkNNIkoVSY0MQoTHqCg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zSdAhJwDC2GRpPBpadWlyLxPwT_R4W_wpJDI5UZAMxKFrSWKobgPzcLc8tv-gH4yeJJraHjbyOZDRIKuLLygzezXx5_yWvU6F7aI3XaM5rl_kAk_PrtYUuHAk8fzYcix6kWzJP_5uoZAnTiX8CA_jx0wl1JECJIIuMC9hwnuaYmkyc9TYwwYFviyO2Z59eAxZZdta8lThF8=&c=&ch=

